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We hare now received all
to 14 years. We are proud of

Bee,

Mr this reason, our styles are exclusive and every garment is
made to the order of Thompson. Delden & Co.

Dainty Velvet Coats for little child ren from 2 to years at $6.00. "I
Little Children's Crwtts o crushed velvet from 170 to $18.00.

?t for youns; frt-- n 8 to 14 years, $5 00. $7.50, ,110.00 and $1160.
Rain Coats We are dally receiving new garments In our own choice and elegant

Styles, prices $15.00, $18.00 and $30.

Coats for Winter We ore showing a very handsome 41 Inch cheviot coat beau-
tifully lined with all the new touches at $3.01.

27 Ineh long new style Kersey Coat, beautifully made and lined, with new sleeves
price, $lo.r.

Astrakhan Fur Coots fully guaranteed to wear, choice Llepsta dyed furs. Prices,
$40.00 and $45.00. ,

Neck. Furs In all the very best selected skins. Genuine Marten Scarfs, at $5.00,
$7.80, UO.Ofr and $13.00:

Neck Fori In beautiful Fox at $10.00. $15.00 and $23.00.

We are showing a very handsome Russian Sable Scarf at $225.00.
Shirt. Waists an our latest and best styles of waists are now In. Prices from

$1.00 to $16.00.

lflQN O N.

Y. RL C A. Building, Corner :

ltie territory is far from being, as de- -
astated as might naturally have been ex

pected.
Tlie reports which charged tho Japanese

troops with looting', all Tang were
greatly exaggerated... Some of the soldiers
w)ho first entered IJao Tang, finding plenty
to drink, helped themselves and did some
looting of small artlbles from tho shops,
but the conduct of trie Japanese army as
a whole throughout the campaign In re
specting property has been Irreproachable.
The looting done at Llan Tang was Insig-
nificant, and, compared with the looting at
Tien Tsln and Peking by foreign troops in
1500 it Is 'mot worthy of mention.

Conditions at Mukden are bad. There are
30,000 refugees there without resources and
in the deepest poverty. The. Tarter general
Is conducting a relief system, to which the
aowager empress oi.nuia nas contributed.1

A committee for tha relief of destitute
Chinese throughout Manchuria has been
organise! with Henry B. Miller, the Amerl.
can consul general at New

'
Chwang, as

chairman.
Missionaries are again active. The Japa-

nese authorities are' assisting them and
liavo permitted all the missionaries to re-
turn- to their posts. ...

Several doctors an proceeding to Liao
Tang to atteni the Chines.. The Japancss
army has made liberal, donations to the
British mission hospital there and for the,
relief of wounded Chinese.

LARGE CROWDS AT STATU COLLEGE

Folly Twenty Thousand Com on
Harvest Excursions,

AMES, la., Sept. $0. (Special Telegram.)
Fully. 20,000 visitors were In attendance,

on the flrst-da- of the harvest excursion.'
Special trains over the Northwestern road
bega.i to arrive at '10 o'clock and by noon
fourteen had arrived. The weather was
unsettled and threatened rain. The live

parade attracted much attention.
ih Inoluded all- - of the fine stock be- -

Ji ng to the farm, auch as cattle and Im

SThe ,

Chocolate Girl
TELLS THE STORY

TftADC MASK

Ion will find ber on every genuine
' package of

-- BAKER'S

IREAKFAST COCOA

fHB FINEST IN THE WORLD

VII HIGHEST AWARDS
in Europe) and America

Walter Baker &Co.Ltd.1
Establish io Dorchester, Mass

It Clothing Merchants

H' n.m : VvS- -

Can't tell 'em apart.

Roy's clothing equal to wliut
their dads get from their pet tail-
ors. Don't put flimsy duds on your
boy and. expect him to appear
gentlemanly.

LILLIPUTIAN CLOTIIK8 are
what be noeda.

We fit fat boys, stout boys, slim
boys, all mauuer of boys.

The price $3.95 to $10.00

Assortment Now Complete.

Catalogue Juat off the press write
for it.

1S19 Dalaa Street.

u 'V

Bept. 30, IS

for Saturday
our pretty coats for children from
the beautiful designs and fabrics

fiELD EN KfjCi.
Sixteenth and Douglas Streets.

ported horses. The display merited much
praise and received commendation. The
laying of the cornerstone of the new Cen-

tral hall, which is In process of erection,
was a prominent feature of the afternoon
and was of much Interest to those In at-

tendance. The lurge tent on the campus
became the center of attraction. After a
military drill by the college battalion.
President Storms in a pleasing address of
welcome to the large audience, bid them
thrice welcome. The principal address of
the afternoon was given by Governor Cum-mlng- s.

Every department of tte college was
thrown cpen to visitors for Inspection.
The new Central hall Invites much atten-
tion. It will be one of the finest structures
of Its kind in the state when completed.
All expressed themselves much pleased
with the institution and went away feeling
that they had been well paid for the time
spent. It Is expected that the attendance
will be fully as large tomorrow, as all
roads In the state will run excursions ex-
cept the Northwestern.

The foot ball game between Ames' sec-
ond team and Des Moines 'college resulted
In a victory for the former by a score of
6 to 0. It was a very evenly matched game,
Ames making the five points in the first
half.

BISCl'IT COMPANY CLOSES PLANT

Bualaeaa to Be Concentrated at Larger
Establishments.

SIOUX CITT, la.. Sept. 30. (Special Tel-
egram.) The National Biscuit company has
closed down Its plant In Sioux City. The
candy plant has been sold to J. Clark Dun-
can, who has been manager for the Na-
tional Biscuit company here. Mr. Duncan
says he will Install new machinery and en-
large the plant. John D. Richardson, man-
ager of the advertising department of the
National Biscuit company, is here from
Chicago, closing up the deal. He explains
that the company is following out a policy
of concentration because it can produce
better goods at the larger plants, lie said
other plants In the west would be close!
down. The company will maintain a store-
house In Sioux City, in charge of Henry T.
Moore. The new candy-makin- g firm jylll
be J. C. Duncan & Co. T

Elmer R. Davis, cashier for the National
Biscuit, company in Sioux City, was ar-
rested this evening, charged with embez-
zling $1,500 from the company. Gambling
was the cause of his downfall.

Woman Shoots at Tramp.
CRESTON, la.. Sept.

In West Creston were startled about
9 o'clock Wednesday evening by a pistol
shot which came from the home of C. H.
Atkinson, on Jefferson street. Investiga-
tion discovered Mrs. Atkinson with a re-
volver in her hand and her eyes fixed on
the back door, where a tramp of vicious
appearance had Just escaped. Mrs. Atkin-
son was disturbed by a noise at the back
door and thinking It was one of the neigh-
bors she went to the kitchen to unlatch
the screen. When she came Into the
kitchen the face of an unusually tough
looking Individual stared through the open
door at her. She returned to the front
part of the house and securing a loaded
revolver, went back to the kitchen to
frighten the tramp away. Meanwhile the
tramp had succeeded In unfastening the
screen door and met her In the doorway,
between the kitchen and dining room. Mrs.
Atkinson fired and the tramp disappeared.
As the bullet could not be found In the
wall. It la thought that the tramp carried
It oft with him.

Elopes with Yonaar Girl.
AFTON. Ia., Sept. 80. (Special.) Some

excitement was furnished this city last
night by the elopement of Miss Hasel
Wagner and Fred Klausager. The girl Is
14 years of age and the man 23. Miss Hazel
Is the daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. James
Wagner, well respected citizens, and Klau-
sager Is a comparatively new man In this
community, having been working on the
railroad, his home being In Chicago, The
disappearance of tha couple, was discov-
ered about 8 o'clock last evening, and It Is
believed the method of leaving the city
was by a freight train. This morning About
t o'clock Attorney Rowell was brought into
the case by the parents of the girl and a

i warrant placed In the hands of the mar
shal calling for the apprehension of the
elopers.

SCIENCE SAVESC0KER'S LIFE

Railroad Mas of I. V. Hallway Liv-
ing at Marco, lad. .

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind , Oct. 30. (Special
Dispatch to Tho Bee.) Dr. Benjamin F.
Bye of this city has perfected a wonderful,
cure for cancer in the case of Mr. Jefferson
Coker, who was afflicted with cancer almost
covering the entire face. One large, malig-
nant growth on the Jaw under the eye was
as large as a turkey egg. The patient has
been exceedingly ill for weeks, prububly the
results of a burning treatment he had be' a
.suojeciea to oeiore coming to Dr. 'T,yo.
Those that have witnessed the cur pro-
nounce It most marvelous, aa Mv Coker
was so weak he could scarcely walk.

The most extraordinary feat ire ot thecure is that there Is no pain, 'ft, doctor's
mothod of treatment, whch discovered
by him a few years ago. Is an, oil Vhlch will
absorb the Indurated, parts of cancer and
heal the ulceration. , '

Besides from forty to ufCy jents recelv-In- s
the treatment at tb.i doctor's place

there are over one thouod receiving the
home treatment direct 'ot through theirfamily physician.

Two Years lw Booster.
ST. LOl'IS. Sept. --john H. Sonnetformer member of t'ouse of el,'

who pleaded guilty thre. months toagocharges of brllmrv n ,..,.i...., ,n .J Willi IflHr aeai, was today sen-Um.-

,w? imprisonment In thepenitentiary by Judge McHonals. Bchnet-'- u'

member of the house of
1j-iv- ii to oe vent to the penitentiary In
winwruvo iflth this deal. He inUk.au to Uup.Qjt.euUary at once, oj
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TRADE PROSPECTS BRIGHTER

Fourth Quarter Open with Conditions
Much Better Than a Tear Ago.

INDICATIONS OF GROWING CONFIDENCE

Easiness Does Not Show the Hesita-
tion Customary to Closing Weeks

ot Presidential

NEW YORK, Bept. 30.- -R. O. Dun & Co. s
Weekly Review Of Trade tomorrow will
say:

The last quarter of 1904 opens with much
brighter prospects than prevailed a year
ago. At that time securities had fallen an
averaae of S34 a share from the ton uolnt
a year previous and there was a general
disposition to curtail manufacturing and
commercial operations because of the heavy
losses. The nation was entering on a period
of conservatism, augmented by numerous
labor controversies. At the present time
there are no alarming features, strikes are
few and unimportant, while the indications
of, growing cunlldence are numerous. Busi-
ness does not show the hesitation cus-
tomary during the doping weeks of a
presidential campaign and the prospect of
profitable agricultural results stlmulatHS
trade, especially among retailers at the
west and south.

Building operations, are expanding, pro-
viding a better demand for lumber and ma-
terials. Clothing and kindred lines are
stimulated by colder weather, and clear-
ance sales are well attended. Manufac-
turing plants are decreasing the proportion
of Idle machinery, the chief complaint com-
ing from cotton mills, which sutler from the
disparity between prices of raw material
anu finished products. Movement of wheat
is heavy but retarded bKffuideqtiate tratliu
facilities at some points, ami railway
earnings forSeptember exceeded last year's
by 6.6 per oent. Foreign commerce at this
port for the last week showed n s:nall de-
crease in exports and a gain of J. H'.i. :UU in
imports, as compared with I'M. Security
markets have risen $14 above the corre-
sponding date last year and money is easy
and abundant.

With the exception of steel rails, which
are not on a parity with the rest of the
market, prices of Iron and steel have ap-
parently attained a position of stability,
and tardy contracts are gradually coming
forward. There is also a good Inquiry for
merchant pipe, list prices being strictly
observed. Hnlpbuilders are seeking plates
and there is a wholesale movement of ma-
chinery and tools.

Textile manufacturing plants are still
operating on reduced demand, particularly
as to the New Kngland cotton goods de-

partment. There is no accumulation of
Cotton goods, but purchasers persist In
disregarding future needs, confining busi-
ness to immediate requirements only. Kx-po- rt

trade Is less active, but It has served
to reduce supplies. Woolen goods are more
active, men's wear deliveries being on time
and larger orders for dress goods are
recorded.

Liberal purchases of packer hides 'and
calf skins have hardened quotations some-
what in tho western markets, especially
for late salting and limited receipts, sus-
tain foreign dry hides.' Eastern shoe fac-
tories are receiving a fair volume of busi-
ness for lajo fall delivery, but orders are
not quite' as numerous as lat week.

Failures this week numbered "J3 In the
United Htntea, against 226 lart year, and 18

In Canada, compared with 10 a year. ago.

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Undertone More Optimistic Than Any
Time This Season.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Bradstreets to-

morrow will say:
The word 'Improvement" summarizes

briefly the couri-- of tiade and gi;iier..l In-

dustry this week. Although the. movemen s,
aa for a time l ast, are along come, at.ve
lines, the undertone Is rather more op

than at uny previous time this ma
son.

Measons for this are found In the con-
tinuance ot propitious weather conditions,
a tendency to enlarge final estimate-- ) of
grain crop yields, mote activity ia pig Iron
and better collections, based upon enlarge.!
crop movement. Confirmation of thes-- re-
ports is found in indicated Increase in
bank clearings both in New York and out-
side thereof as compared wlih September
a year ago and in continue! gains,
gating 6 per cent, in gross railway tarn-- ,
lugs over 1903: Money Is,- - on the wide,
firmer, reflecting belated ciop movement
necessities. A striking abecncJ of political
agitation as affecting trade IV noitd ana
the feeling generally Is tnat the year will
close better than It began.

Notablo features are tne Improvement In
Jobbing trade at marly all western points
in dry goods, shoe3, groceries, millinery,
hardware, paints and drugs. Reports of
better collections are very general. Warmer
weather tends to returd retail trade some-
what, but on the whole helps crops to ma-
ture better than was at one time ho);e.l.

Among the Industries the features are
the better buying of pig iron and li:mer
prices for the furnace product. That mod-
erate Improvement has occurred In the
cruder forms and may spretd to tl.e fin-
ished lines is now very generally conceded.
Labor troubles are credited with the quiet-
ness shown In lumber at the east. North-
western advices are that the lumber cut
the coming winter will be a linht one.

Coal Is rather more active, but bituminous
prices are still low and not satisfactory.
Eastern manufacturers of shoe r.port
good, steady oruers and larger snlpments
than of late, but eastern shipments urj
8 per cent below last year.

Leather is quiet and curtailment Is still
a feature, though prices are strong. Hides
are very firm.

Wheat, Including flour, exports for the
week ending September 29 aggregate 1.1R3.-29- 3

bushels, against 864,373 last week. 4.0K2,-68- 1

this week last year. 6.870.&T8 In and
6.195,749 In 1B01.

inrom Juiy l to aate tne exports aggre-
gate 14,442,783 bushels, against 4D.S97.3C: last
year, 65.880.713 In 192 and 80,322,864 In 19)1.

Corn exports for the week aKKrcicate 7 0.- -
862 bushels, against 667.399 last week. 1,123,- -
871 a year ago, 141,4-- 3 in mz and 9Ui,uj in
1901.

From July 1 to date the exports of corn
aggregated 7,153,731 buehel3, against 12.729,-13- 1

in 191)3, 1,133,160 In 19J2 and 12,132.610 in
1901.

Business failures In the I'nited States fnr
the week ending September Z9 number 179,
against 203 lust week. 153 in the like week
In 1903, 164 in 1W2. 175 in 19(1 and 177 In
1900. In Canada failures number 31, agalnsit
27 last week and 10 In this week a year ago.

ENTHUSE OVER SHOW

(Continued from First Page.)

station wagon and third In gig horse class
with "Kenwood," were decidedly popular.
Later In the evening when Dr. Oray In
his speech referred to Mr. McCord as one
of the chief factors In promoting the horse
show, the applause for the gentlemen was
of the warmest kind, Indicating the appre-
ciation of his Omaha friends.

Omaha was represented in the class Tor
women drivers by six of the best known
society women of the city. It was a re-

markably pretty exhibition of driving, of
horses, equipments and 'drivers. Judge
Bright simply enthused over the entries.
"It Is one of the most difficult propositions
toy get the women to take part in the
Vrlvlng and I have never before seen so
many entries and such an Inviting, show."
The galleries were with the winner of the
magnificent cup donated by J. S. McArdle
of St.. Paul and by him presented to Mrs.
P. ,S. Cowglll. The other women taking
patt in this competition, all of whom re-

ceived ' a most liberal ovation from box
and balcony, were: Mrs. Luther Kountxe,
Mrs. Joseph Barker and the Misses Bessie

rem AND

INFANTIINVAUD

mm
Thin babies become plump
babies when fed with Mellin's
Food. Mellin's Food nour- -

ishes.
Whethsr yon nurse your babv or uiJ M.l.
lia s tuoi you will lind our booka " 1
Csre sod PMding of Infants," verve useful.
umply writs tor it. It will be sent ft Ir

SJELUN'S FOODC O, BOBTON( MASS.

7 -

f T--
i mi a jfJ, M. M. .Mte

Universal Food Chopper
No. O 85c. No. l-- $1.00. No. 2- -

HILTON ROGERS & SONS CO.
14th and Faxrnam Streets.

Vates, Beimle Brady, Ida Sharp and Miss
Florence Lewis. The Competition In this
class was so close and the women so ex-

pert 1n handling the reins that it was a
matter of extreme delicacy for the Judges
to reach a' decision. "

It had befit announced-tha- t Miss Bessie
Baum would- - rldiV the high Bchool horse,
Rex Squirrel, nnd there was some disap-
pointment In the passing of this event,
for the reason that while the horse was
slightly Injured yesterdny,- but ho will ap-

pear today at both the matinee and even-
ing performance.

Peter Roche, George .Pepper's famous
whip, was very active--a'.- through tho
program, ridng or' driving entries In most
of the available classes. He is a prime
favorite with ,the onlookers and with the
excellent stnblo at, hjs command Is able to
carry away many blue ribbons.

Khea, the great show horse, took the first
prize in the opening event, Hatteras sec-

ond and Commnnder Baker third. Appoint-
ments counted 50 per cent. It Is wonderful
the number, of Items that go to make up
a full appointment set. There Is the little
clock on the dashboard, the lamp, a set of
shoes, a kit of too's, blankets, coolers,
robes, laprobes and numerous other arti-
cles, carrying the cost of the appoint-
ments well up Into the hundreds of dollars.

Tho four-in-ha- park team brought two
Popper and one of-- the Mifrry rigs Into the
arena. They were remarkably fine exhibi-
tions from equipment, style and conforma-
tion, t There was, general regret that Mr.
McCord did not qualify In this class. Crow
& Murry won first and the Pepper stable
captured the second and third honors.

Rhea W. and Kaster Bell were first In
tho speedway class. This famous team
Is the property .of K. L. Wllks of Gue'ph,
Ont., and was driven by, V. G. Carling of
St, Paul, who sold them to Mrs. Wilks
about a year. ago. for 34.200. Rhea has
probably won more prizes during the pres-
ent week than any other hois:-- .

In the gig horse class the audience was
with Mr. McCord again, but Roach, driv-
ing George. Pepper's 'Crelghton and Crow
& Murry's Empress, wore given precedence
in the order named .over the beautiful
Kenwood. -

The sporting tnndrrm was decidedly an
Interesting class. Tandems were first
judged, lined up, and on the word the
lead horse, was fnk-eu- out, mounted and
raced for the hiuplPs, the--first- " one over
taking five points credit, f It wns an ex-

citing., moment, but, Ired Bpurk, riding
Thistledown, got qvcr. by a nose and wos
given first prize. The Ju,mplng was a
pleasant feature of tne evening..

There wllf be a consolation, class this
afternoon for' Omaha road horses and the
competition promises to be very keen,
quite a number of entries being expected.

One of the features of the evening was
the presentation of a beautiful massive
oup to Miss Pock, winner of the ladles'
saddle horse event ' Wednesday night on
Daisy Dean. Pepper's magnificent arlmal.
Mr. Pepper gave Miss Peck the cup.

It seemed as if the events dragged much
more than necessary-las- t night and thnt
the Judges were, longer In reaching their
decisions than necessury, but these appar-
ent delays are readily explainable when It
is considered that the hitches Inst night
Included some of the - finest equipments
and horses ever shown In a ring.- The
spectator formed his. opinion quickly, but
with the expenditures of thousands of
dollars for rigs, and horses, with appoint-
ments, the exhibitor Is entitled to all pos-
sible consideration anil fairness necessary
to judge aright.

The . Winners.
Class S Roadsters, annolntments to count

80 per cent and horse 50 per cent: First,
1100, Rhea W. George W. Pepper, Toronto;
secona, iiutieras, Don u. Kiiey, t.
Paul; third. $30, Commander Baker, Crow
& Murry, Toronto. '

Class 25 Four-in-han- d park teams horses
to count 50 per cent and vehicles, harness
and liveries 60 per cent: First. $JO0, Crow
& Murry, Toronto; second. $60, George
Pepper, Toronto; third, $40, George Pepper,
Toronto. -

Class 64 Best ladv driver: First, cup
given by J. H. McArdle of Minneapolis,
won by Mrs. F. 8. Cowglll of Omaha.

Class 8 Speedway class. Pair trotting
horses with appointments, horses to count
60 per cent and appointments 40 per cent:
First, $125. Rhea W. and Easter Bell, George
Pepper, Toronto; second, $50, Huttcras and
Tenderfoot, Pon C. Riley, St. Joseph; third,
$25. Sylven Dell and gylven Bell, W. A.
Ruhl, St. Joseph.

Class 13 iieat gig horse, nil around no-
tion and pace: First, $2u0, Crelghton, George
Pepper, Toronto; second, $100, Kmpress,
Crow & Murry. Toronto; third, $50, Ken-
wood, W. H. McCord, Omaha.

Speclul Class High school horse: Blue
ribbon, Limestone Bell, Woodward & Bur.
gess.

Class 43 Horses suitable for saddle and
harness, lodged under walk, trot nna
canter: First $100, Commodore Stone. E.
P. Peck. Omaha; second, $50. His Eminence,
H. M. Tlchennr & Co., Chicago; third, $25,
Daisy Dean. George Pepper, Toronto.

Bpeclnl Class Tandems: First. $50. Indlnn
and Crelghton. George Pepper, Toronto:
second $30. Empress and Dutchess, Crow
Murry, Toronto: third, $20, Kenwood and
Kimball, E.' H. McCord, Omaha.

Class 20 Best pair to stallion wagon,
horses to count F0 per cent and eqnlnments
50 per cent: First, cup valued at $150. San-for- d

and Kimball, W. II. McCord. Omnha.
Clnss 23 Sporting tandems. Pair to be

shown and lodged as tandem, leader un-
harnessed, saddled and shown over regula-
tion Jumps, horses to count 60 per cent,
Jumps 40 per cent and flrst over Jumps
given 5 per cent? First $150, Thistledown
and mate, W. A. Rue, Kansns Citv: sec.
ond $50, Coquette and mate, Crow & Murry,
Toronto: third, 25. Blue Girl and mate,
George Pepper,. Toronto.

SOME GOWNS ASD WHO WORK THEM

Strlklns; Costamrs Displayed on the
Promenade Last Xlght.

Among the most conspicuous costumes
seen last evening on the promenade was
that worn by Mrs. Edward Dickinson. It
was entirely of white, with white laoe coat
and rose pink velvet hat.

Miss Margaret Preston wo.re a gown ot
figured net.

Mrs. James L. Pax ton wore a costume of
pink, satin striped, with white picture hat.

Mlts Florence Lewis, .a white embroid-
ered net, with, white cloth coat and white
hat and feather boa.

Mrs. Harry Lyman wore a striking blue
costume, with blue coat and large blue
hat with undertaking of Mack, and a long,
light blue fwalher boa and muff.

Mrs. Dick Stewart of Council Bluffs wore
a gown of checked lavtnder silk appllqurd
In white and touches of black, with large
black hat. J '.'

ilibs Webster wore S (gorgeous (own In

j a.

A Range
Given Away Oct. 8

Every cash purchase of $1 00 worth
of goods made before October t
gives you a ticket on the beautiful
new Quick Meal Steel Range shown
In our window.

Cooking Exhibit Now On
i

Quick Meal Steel Range
Baking biscuits In 3 minutes.

Come and get one.

Dunlap Coffee Percolator
Bee the pot that pumps. Get a

cup of perfect coffee.

$1.35

the heliotrope shade, with closely shirred
bodice and full shirred skirt. The hat was
of pale helltrope silk, beaver faced with
the deep shape and tipped with a cluster
of ostrich feathers.

Miss Jane Orcutt was another of tho
most noticeable, In a. costume of scarlet,
the bodice close-fittin- g and the skirt long
and full. The hat and gloves were also of
red.

Those who were in the boxes last night
were'

No. 2 Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Wilcox, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Paffenruth, Mr. H. E.
Trager, Mr. and Mis. T. L. Combes, Mr.
Mel L lil.

N). 4 .Mr. and .Mrs. Clinton II. Briggs,
Miss Baldwin.

No. 7 Miss E. R. Comstock, Mr. E. D.
Frey, Mrs. K. A. Wlldermuth and Mr. G.
F. Overby of Hamburg, la.

No. 9 Mrs. M. Levy, Mr. M. Langfcld,
Miss Viola Cahn, Mr. P. Schwartz, Miss
Cramer and Mr. isadur Zicgler.

No. 10 Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Taylor, Mr.
and Mis. Herbert Gannett.

No. 11-- H. C. Howe, Mrs. E. M.
Miss Alice McCormlck and Miss

McCormlck.
No. 12 Miss Flora Webster, Mr. and Mrs.

T. F. Kennedy and Mr. Tom Crelgh.
No. 13 Rev. and Mrs. Robert lost and

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Evans.
No. 14 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Smith,

Mrs. Charles Metz and Air. Richard Ble-uia- n.

so. 15 Dr. and Mrs. Crummer, Mrs.
Frank Colpetzer, Mrs. Uunnett, Mrs.
Brinkor, Miss Brlnker, Mr. Earl Gannett
and Mrs. V. W. Morsmnn.

No. 10 Mr. and Mrs. u. A. Baum, Miss
Margaret Hnuni, Mr. and Mrs. J. 10. Buum,
Miss Boss linum. Miss Aultcult of Lincoln
and Mr. Murlay of Lincoln.

No. 17 Mr. and Mrs. Kirncndi.il, Mr. and
Mrs. J. 8. Brady, Miss McNhane, Miss Gore,
Mr. Ben Cotton and Mr. Robert Burns.

No. 17A Mrs. E. L. Uirmx, Mr. Rogers,
Miss Rogers, Mr. Wallace Lomnx.

No. lb Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Byrne. Miss
Esther Byrne. Major W. E. Sprntt, Mr.
Charles Tnpp and Mr. Donovan of St.
Joseph.

No. 19 Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Corrignu und
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McCall.

No. 20 Mrs. J. B. Summers, Mrs. Van
Bure:t Knott, Miss M.iv Hamilton. Miss
Hamilton Mr. K. W. Dixon, Mr. Hurley
Moorhend", Hr Roy Crumtner und Mr.
Frank Hamilton.

No. 21 Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Bnldrlge,
Miss Florence !wis und Mr. Luther Drake.

No. 22 Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dunn, Mr.
Victor White, Mr. G. V. Megeath and Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Dletz.

No. 23 Mr. nnd Mrs. Chalupsk: Miss
Delia Bunion and Mr. Will Thomas.

No. 21 Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Kountze,
Miss Bessie Bradv. Mr. und Mrs. F. H.
Dails and Mr. Tom Davis.

No. 25 Mr. J. L. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Dunning, Miss Cooper, Miss Baker
and Mr. Charles Jtnker. '

No. 20 Mrs. - Parker of St. Joseph. Mr.
Kimball of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs W. H.
McCord,- Jamie McCord, Miss Marjorie
McCord nr.d Mr. Robert Smith.

No. 27 Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Peck, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joseph Barker. Mrs. Barker, Mrs.
J. N. H. Patrick nnd Miss Louise Peck.

No. 29 Mr. and Mrs. Pickens und Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ransom.

No. 30 Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Swnnson, Mrs.
J. D. Weaver. Miss May Weaver. Mrs.
R. E. Havward nnd Miss V.stel Wlix

,No. 34 -- Mrs. A. J. Pnppleton, Mrs. Charles
Atkins. Mr. and Mrs. Myron Learned..

No. 34 A Mr. McPherson. Miss McPher-so- n,

Mrs. T. McPherson and Miss Mc-
pherson.

No. 35 Mr nnd Mrs. W. G. Cre. Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Jofferls, Mr. F. S. Howell,
Miss Eunice Howell and Mr. John C.
Cowln.

No. 30 Mr. and Mrs. Barker, Mr. Paul
Gallagher, Mrs. Ben Gallagher, Mr. Ovit.

No. 37 Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nash, Mr.
and Mrs. Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. G. C
Claflln, Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Holdrege.

No. SS Dr. and Mrs. George L. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
W. S Poppleton, Miss Laura Corlan and
Mr. Blodget.

No. 40 Mrs. O. M. Hitchcock, Mr.
Crounse, Miss Crounse and Miss Marie
Crounse, Mrs. Harry Doorly, Miss Huth
Hitchcock and Mr. Mcintyre.

No. 41 Mrs. C. 8. Culllngham, Miss Deit-rlc- h.

Miss Holdrege, Miss Susan Holdrege,
Mr. Vernon Chase, Captain Wilcox, Cap-
tain Castle and Mr. Conrad Young.

No. 42 Mis. B. McGraff, Mrs. Ed Hny-le- n,

Mrs. Ingwersen, Mrs. Sweeney, Mrs.
Will Hayden, Mr. and Mrs. T. Flynn.

No. 43 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Kimball,
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Ives.

No. 43 A Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Davis,
Master Hubert Davis, Mrs. W. U. Gage.

No. 44-- Mr. and Mrs. Wright and Mr.
nd Mrs. G. F. Carpenter.
No. 45 Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Redmond.

Mr. C. J. Sinvth. Miss Rose Smyth and
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Over.

No. 47 Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Stew-
art of Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Hart of Council Bluffs.

No, 48 Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShane,
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Lindsey. Dr. and Mrs.
C. C. Allison, Miss McShnne, Mr. Robert
Burns and Mr. Hosteller.

No. 49 Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Burns, Mrs. E. C. Mc-

Shane, Mr. Harry Tukey and Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Burns.

No. 50 Miss Bessie Towle, MIbs Prltchett,
Captain Kelly and Mr. Stockton Hetn.

No. 51 Mrs. A. M. Jackson and Miss
Rice of Council Bluffs. Mrs. Bishop, Mr.
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Paxton.

No. 62 Mr. and Mrs. N. B. L'pdike, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Peters. Mr. and Mrs, J.

U63 Mrs. Edward Dickinson, Mr. Ar-

thur Gulou, Mrs. Francis Brogan, Mrs.
Lyman, Miss Lomax, Mr. Brogan, Lieu-
tenant Kearns, Captain Wilt Doane and
Mr. Robert Patrick.

No. 64 Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Page, Miss
Nannie Page, Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Barka-lo- w

and Miss Carolyn Barkalow.
No. 60 Mr. and Mrs. C. 11 Crelghton,

Mr and Mrs. John Daugherty, Mr. Edward
Crelghton, Master Fred Daugherty and
Master John Daugherty. ,

No. 55 Colonel and Mrs. J. H. Pratt.
Miss Laura Montgomery, Miss Rutherford
and Master A. Montgomery.

No. 58 Dr. and Mrs. Robert Oilmore,
Miss Jane Orcutt, Miss Alice McShane,
Mr. Charles Beaton and Mr. A. R. Keellno
ot Council Bluffs.

No. 69-- Mr. and Mrs. C. Miller, R. W.
Talmage, Mrs. Carling, Mrs. J. A. Mc-

Ardle and Mrs. L. A. Laraby.
No. 60-- Mr. Edward 1 pdike Mr. R. P.

Cpdlke. Mr. G. W. l'pdike and Mr. N. W.

1,No.61 Mr. Royne, MIbs Reilly, Mr. Has-
kell.

FORT OMAHA TO BE FAVORED

(Continued from First Page.)

best politics was to take the masses into
his confidence. He recognizes, however,

that things are very greatly changed since
his active political life in Nemaha county,
and In consequence realizes that what he
says of the state Is without that Intimate
relation which he had when actively en-

gaged In practical politics.
Consul General Howe says the United
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SPECIAL CUT PRICES
1

FOR AK-SAR-B-
EN WEEK

Men's Fine All Wool Suits
pon'a latest fabrics, $15.00
values

Men's Fine Black Cheviot Double- - 7 7C
Breasted Suits 12. 60 values. . 1 I

Men's Nobby OvercoatsIn many pat-
terns, with or without belts, Q Ef
in all lengths, $15 values. .. .

Rnv' Knpt Pant Sofe Good ff AO
8 miftlitv -1- 2.75., 12.25 and--j r

Men'j Exfra Cootf Underwtar
at

Men's Ultst Siylt Hals-- ti and stiff shapes, J fQ
Men's Shoes Any shape f TC

$3.50, $2.50 and 1.1 J
CDPP latest Coat and Pants Hanger with En ECIllLL , all clothing purchases. inLt

Just, Have it Charged.

WOMtN WITH A KEEN KNOWLEDGE
of Styles and Values Will Most Appreciate These

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY'S SELLING

'

States has the finest consular system in

the world, and Germany is the only country
that compare with it. England, he says,
sends sons and grandsons of men who have
attained political eminence Into the consu.
lur service upon the theory thnt It Is not

business but diplomacy that the sons of
well kndwn sires should follow. Germany,
on the other hand, according to Mr. Howe,
1ms adopted direct the methods of America
to reach business, nnd they are Bending
Into foreign countries men trained along
business lines. Mr. Howe, while he liked
his former charge, that of 8hcffleld. speaks
enthusiastically of Antwerp, which Is the
third largest exporting port lo the United
States from Kurope.

Routine of Departments.
The comptroller of the currency has ap-

proved the conversion of the Bank of North
Bend, Neb., Into the National bank of

North Bend, with capital.
Rural free delivery carriers appointed:

Iowa-Inw- ooi. Arthur E. Anderson, reg-

ular- (i. A. Anderson, substitute. Moor- -

had, Moses A. Good, regular; H. J. Good.
substitute. South Dakota Hryunt, Marry
VnnEpps, regular; J. F. McLeun, substi-
tute.

a mrai rr dollvfrv route has been or
dered established November 1 at Deemont,
Douglas county. B JJ. ine route einu
in area of forty-eig- square miles, con
taining a population of 525.

verJ' Sead Package

f Lownoy'a
u Chocolate Bonbons yk
I I Is guaranteed to be In perfect 1 1
I I condition or money refunded. 1 1
I I A guarantee slip in each pack- - 1 I
1 aSe half-poun- d or more. II
If 7b Lowgey Package Pull Wtlght y
M Stnd for iowsy Rtctift Boei.

I TCi Walter M. Lowney Co.,V 1
I BOSTON, MA8. f t

ADVERTISING
SOLICITORS
OR SALESMEN

E have an unusually attractive
proposition offering good com-
pensation to one acquainted with

newspiipt-r- and other publications, or
with business houses. May l handled
In connection with advertising business
or as a side line In any business. Ad-
dress, giving experience and

MOW A R II V. M iHsTO
Managt-- r Publication Dept.

3 K. IWtn lit., n York City.

r'rffTrP""w",lw" "awasacjgrwf Tit J

i

In this sea.

9.75

iVO
50c

The suits arc mnde of all wool cheviots,
shown In blue, hlnck und blown, the
greatest bargain of the fall A QQ
season at. iliSW

ENGLISH TOURIST C0AT-Embr- tiont the
golden browD, London gray plaited
into a tourist coat with 4 C f(broad shoulder eiTout. .. . ID0UU

FUR BARGAIN.
REAL SIBERIAN CRAY SQUIRREL F0UR.IN.
HAND Tint such ss you'll pay .00 for

later
price

on; our advance 3.75
WHITE VESTING WAISTS-- In new fall

models, plaited blouse Bonwftto"
stock, 91.50 valuer. Just to 98cmorrow at

MILLINERY
TRIMMED HATS-Includ- ing- sailors, tur-ba- ns

and high crowns; cotno in black'
navy, brown and green. 5C OC$j.00 values at DVO
CASH OR CREDIT

FOR THE LEGISTURE
W. F. Wappich has been a resident.

payer, property owner and prni law-
yer In Oin.-ih- for fifteen years. He solicits
the support of tho rrgubllcans of Douglas
county at the Primaries, October 7th. It
will be Impossible to see bis many friends

on account of the shortness of
time. Tho Interests of the voters In his
candidacy Is requested. Place a cross op-

posite his name.
Be Sure to Vote Republican Primaries

October 7th.

AMUSEMENTS.

SOCIETY IN ITS GLORY

AT THE

HORSE SHOW

Fremont Day Saturday Afternoon.

Beatrice Night Saturday.

PRICES.
Boxes sre All Sold

Reserved Seats on the Arena Floor, 12.15
First four rows In tho Baloony (1.50

Last six rows tl.00
Reserved Season Tickets, Arena

Floor, for two
Bit and Bridle Club Season Tick- - - '

ets, two tickets, including' prom- -

enade privileges 10 tickets , . . .110.00
General Admission, including

promenade and Reserved Seat.. ..II. 00

TICKETS ON SALE AT

NEW AUDITORIUM

BOYD'S WOODWARD
UURUE3S. MQRi

Ihis Afternoon ionic
mir at ananu-- a tt

Quaint Comedy,

THE C0UNTV CAM
Prices 26o to $1 60. Matinee 26c, tOo,

SIX PERFORMANCES OOMMENC1
BLNDAY M ATINKii .

Ill It U ( ESTKH.

CREIOHTON

HEW 'PHOJIB, 404.
Every Nlfht. Matlncct, Thurt , Sat. 3

Modern Vaudeville
more HlHtsrs, Hughes Mutual Trio, II
and 'lull J4ckn, nit,Olopas and the Klnodrom. ,

rices itH SfOe, noc.

-- KRUQ THEATER
' HMItfcB-9- C, i3C. BUS, f SB

tLWAVll WMI, mni AT. MAI.
1 tiH 6AMH ItUNOAV nAT. 10s, J J'.

This Afleraaon K .! Watlnea 1,

Today..';
THE FACTORY F0UNDLINC

jo nrr-t- i - in-- "

Sunday-VNL- -tH boUTUJiHW sUi


